(423) 634-8899
http://www.dinnerdeliveredonline.org

The Honest Pint
Shares Well With Others
Pomme Tots

$6.00

Fried in duck fat for a whole new
world of tots. Seriously, Pebo Bryson
wrote a song about these. Served
with curried catsup and Sriracha
mayo.

Pub Pretzels

$6.00

2 hot, soft baked pretzel sticks
served with spicy brown mustard

Golden Goodness

$7.80

Breaded pepper jack cheese fried
to golden brown goodness and
served with horsey herb.

Irish Cheese Dip

$8.40

Seared salmon topped with spicy
thai peanut sauce and served with
smashed potatoes and steamed
broccoli.

Daaaaa Sausage Platter

Soup and Salad Stylings
$4.20
$4.80

Greens, tomatoes, onions,
cucumbers and cheddar cheese.
Upgrade to an entree salad by
adding a protein for an extra charge
(fried chicken tenders, grilled
chicken, grilled or smoked salmon).

$12.60

$10.80

Chicken Tender Basket

$12.00

$10.80

$10.20

Breaded and fried golden brown
tenders served over pomme tots with
a side of honey mustard.

Sammy's
All Sandwiches served with kettle
chips. Sub tots for $1.80 or other sides
for $1.20
The Rooster (Sammy)
$6.00
Fried chicken patty, pickles, lettuce
and mayo on Niedlov's bun.

Sides
$2.35
$2.35
$2.35
$2.35
$2.35
$2.35

The New Pint Dip (Sammy)

$9.60

Grilled steak, caramelized onions
and white American on a toasted
philly bun with stout jus.

Ditka Dog (Sammy)

$6.60

Stout soaked and char grilled
Bratwurst, house purple kraut and ale
mustard on a toasted brat bun.

The Rube (Sammy)

$10.80

House corned beef, housemade
kraut, housemade Russian dressing
and melted Swiss on artisan rye.

The Excitington (Sammy)

Monday: Closed
Tuesday: Closed
Wednesday: 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Thursday: 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Friday: 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Saturday: 5:00pm - 9:00pm
Sunday: 4:00pm - 9:00pm

Special Instructions

Beer battered cod fried golden
brown and served over kettle chips
with a side of homemade tartar
sauce.

$6.60

Delivery Hours

Click below to Add Special Instructions
$10.80
to your Delivery Order
Special Instructions

2 smoked sausage links, and 2
bratwurst served with house made
kraut and baked beans. If we added
any more sausage to this, we'd have
to have a cardiologist deliver your
food.

Fish-n-Crisps

(We fry the chicken not the salad)
Romaine and spinach mix, cherry
tomatoes, onions, cucumbers and
shredded cheddar cheese topped
with the pure happiness of fried
chicken (make your chicken saucy by
adding buffalo for $0.60 extra).

Kettle Potato Chips
Side of Amish Slaw
Side of Tater Tots
Side of Smashed Taters
Side of Roasted Broccoli
Side of Baked Beans

Dinner
Steak Boxty
Peanut Thai Salmon Platter

We have breaded and deep fried
pimento cheese. Served on a bed of
caramelized onions with Sriracha
mayo for dippin'.

10oz Crock Irish Sausage
Potato Soup
Kentucky Fried Salad

Menu Version: 5/24/17
35 Patten Parkway. Chattanooga, TN
37402

Steak and caramelized onions
finished with Irish cheddar.

$9.60

Cup of Irish Sausage Potato
Soup
Cottage Salad

The Honest Pint

*May Increase Delivery Time

Our Colcannon recipe includes
sharp Irish cheddar, bacon, spinach
and potatoes. Served with saltines
and house soda bread

Pimento Cheese Fritters

Wings
All Wings are served with Carrots and
Celery and Your Choice of Horseradish
Herb or Maytag Bleu Dressing
Smokin Smoked Wings
Sixer of Smoked Wings (6)
$6.60
Twelver of Smoked Wings (12) $12.60
Eighteen Pack of Smoked
$19.20
Wings (18)
Suitcase of Smoked Wings (24)$24.00

$10.20

Grilled chicken, Swiss, bacon,
Amish slaw and tomato on Niedlov's
roll.

Burgers
Beef burgers are served on a fresh
baked local bun with lettuce, tomato,
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Select this option to guarantee
Dinner Delivered and this Restaurant
notices your Special Instructions.
After you have selected this option,
click the "Customize Item" Button in
your cart, at the top of the screen,
and type in your message.

onion, mustard and mayo with kettle
potato chips. Sub for tots for $1.80 or
other sides for $1.20. Add Cheese,
Bacon, Bacon Jam, or Egg for extra
charges.
Half Pint Burger 8oz
$9.60
The Honest Pint Burger
$15.60
Two 8oz patties=16oz of beef
happiness.

Desserts
Dessert of the Day
Fudge Pie
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$6.00
$7.20

